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About COWAY
Made with Coway's exceptional core technology, our highly competitive products are popular in more than 80 countries around the world. As the world's largest
specialist in water filtration appliances and leading edge household well-being electronics, we have developed a product line that meets the diversified needs of global
consumers through relentless research in environment-friendly products across a broad range of categories.

Increasingly recognized as a world leader in innovative household health / lifestyle technology, Coway's awards and special recognitions continue
to accumulate.
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COWAY
electronic
bidets

COWAY’s electronic bidets
The most hygienic and efficient washing power
equipped with state-of-the-art technology
for precious personal time

Essential personal hygiene in your daily life

About Coway’s Sterilization System
Coway sterilization system uses chemical-free sterilizing water to remove microbes for a hygienic
washroom environment.

Woman

Man

Senior

Thorough cleaning heat and
refreshing coolness provide the
perfect solution for the modern
woman's personal concerns.

The synergistic effectiveness of hot
water combined with hot air helps
to protect sensitive areas against
disease and ease recovery from
any existing conditions.

For the elderly and otherwise
infection prone, this hygienic
advance offers the additional
assurance of a healthy life.

Child

The gentle hot water cleansing
and enjoyable massage effect
encourage healthy, regular and
clean toilet habits in children.

As thorough as a full cleansing but limited to the one sensitive
region, it is not only more comfortable than tissue, but it cleans
more completely by affecting areas that might be passed over by
tissue due to personal anatomical features such as wrinkles.

Heightened defense against bacteria

Minute areas within skin folds that frequently go untouched by
tissue cleaning can provide an ideal propagation area for
bacteria. The bidet can reach all such areas and removes the
potential threat to health.

The sterilizing water is made with technology unique to Coway using only water and
no chemical additives to sterilize the bowl as well as the passage.
Sterilizing water
(Mixed Oxidants)
OH

The benefits of the bidets
Maximum cleanliness

What is Coway Sterilization Ionizer (CSI)?

O2

Defense against other common diseases

Bathrooms typically have numerous parasitic and bacterial
threats to urinary and lower gastro-intestinal tract health. Only
the thorough cleansing provided by bidet technology can prevent
these threats from becoming real.

Massage function

The warm water - warm air cleaning, when combined with the
massage not only produce a pleasant relaxing sensation, but
stimulate circulation, capillary growth and health, for helping to
relieve such conditions as hemorrhoids and constipation.

H+

Reduces over 99.9%
of microbes such as E.
Coli, Faecalis

Cl-

Cl2

H2O

N2

CO2

After
sterilization

Water
Principle of sterilized substances

The sterilizing water is
generated by a simple push
of the bowl sterilize button.

The sterilizing water comes
out from the nozzles and is
sprayed into the bowl.

The entire toilet bowl is
sterilized for 15 seconds.

Before
sterilization

Sterilization Bidets

Coway’s Electronic Bidet Systems

BAS16
BA07

The tissue-free, hands-free alternative for more complete and pleasant cleaning.

Practical bidet featuring with sterilization
control panelbowl
Sterilization bowl (BAS16-A only)
The toilet bowl can easily be sterilized without any
chemicals by sterilizing water created with just water
itself.
Nozzle door
The newly applied nozzle door protects the nozzle
part that is the most frequently exposed to
contaminants.

Multi-way valve system

Stainless steel nozzle
The hardened stainless steel prevents bacterial
contamination and foreign matters from building up.

Air+ water stream

This model has three new innovations Air+ water stream, Self-cleaning nozzle,
3 levels flow width control.

Adding bubbles to the water stream not
only creates a gentler, softer cleaning
action for sensitive skin but reduces
water consumption.

Air

High quality seat
A minimalism style that imparts luxury and simplicity.
Air+ water stream (BAS16-A only)
An air pump injects bubbles to create a softer and
gentler water stream.

Nozzle cleaning
Air out
Air in

Bidet wide
/ Clean wide

Sterilization
Sterilization system reduces 99.9% of
bacteria and microbes to keep the bowl
and nozzle for hygenic condition.

Instant heating system ensures the
water to be ready instantly ( BA13 only).

(BA13, BAS16, BAS18).

Gas flow

Dry control
After the cleansing is completed,
the temperature-adjustable dry air
guarantees a refreshing finish.

BAS18

Sterilization bowl and nozzle
The toilet bowl and nozzle can easily be sterilized
without any chemicals by sterilizing water created
with just water itself.

Deodorization function
Automatic deodorization removes unpleasant odors
leaving the air fresh and clean.

Twin stainless nozzles for enhanced
hygiene and more accurate individual
use.

Children mode
By pressing the child button on the remote control,
the water pressure, air dryer temperature, and
nozzle position are automatically adjusted.
Air+water stream
An air pump injects bubbles into the water stream for
softer, gentler feel.

You can personally control the cleaning flow
spread from strong concentrated stream to
softly spread stream.

Seat
Temperature

Warm Air
Dryer

MF Filter

1 minute
Maximum 0.6 ℓ / min (0.16 gal /min),
Self-cleaning nozzle

Front
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.6 ℓ / min (0.16 gal / min),
Self-cleaning nozzle

Off

Room temperature

On

31 ~ 37 °C (87.8 ~ 98.6 °F)

Temperature
control

3 levels

Operating
time

2 minutes

Life cycle

2.5 tons / month,
(for under 0.5 NTU of turbidity)

Dimension

(L) 136 mm X (Ø) 48 mm

Power Consumption

1,050 W

Operating Noise

37.0 ~ 48.0 dB

Dimensions
(W X D X H)

494 X 534 X 150 mm
(19.4 X 21.0 X 5.9 inch)

Net Weight

5.3 kg (11.6 lb)

Triple sterilized bidet with reinforced hygiene

Space sterilization
Terpene, which is extracts from natural sterilizing
material sterilizes every corner of the toilet.

Water in

3 levels flow width control

Operating
Time

Rear
cleansing

Automatic deodorization removes
unpleasant odors leaving the air fresh
and clean (BA13).

Clean air

Mesh filter filters any particulate matter
contained in inflowing water (BA13, BA15, BA17).

BAS16-A/BA16-C

MODEL

Heated seat
The temperature control device
gives comfortable environment.

Luxurious design remote control

BAS18

MODEL

Operating
Time

Seat
Temperature

Warm Air
Dryer

MF Filter

Rear
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.6 ℓ / min (0.16 gal /min),
Self-cleaning nozzle

Front
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.6 ℓ / min (0.16 gal / min),
Self-cleaning nozzle

Off

Room temperature

On

31 ~ 37 °C (87.8 ~ 98.6 °F)

Temperature
control

3 levels

Operating
time

2 minutes

Life cycle

2.5 tons / month,
(for under 0.5 NTU of turbidity)

Dimension

(L) 136 mm X (Ø) 48 mm

Power Consumption

1,050 W

Operating Noise

37.0 ~ 48.0 dB

Dimensions
(W X D X H)

514 X 532 X 149 mm
(20.2 X 21.0 X 5.8 inch)

Net Weight

5 kg (11 lb)

* Specifications are subject to change without prior notice.

Electronic bidets

BA13

Non-electronic bidets

BA12

The cleaner way - Coway’s premium bidet
Stainless steel nozzle
The hardened stainless steel prevents bacterial
contamination and foreign matters from building up.
Energy efficiency
The instant hot water system reduces power consumption
by 60% versus conventional storage tank systems.
User-friendly production for safety
The three part sensor system ensures safety by shutting
off equipment in potentially hazardous conditions. PBA
molding forms a waterproof, airtight unit that prevents
moisture penetration.
Mesh filter
During the initial stage of pre-cleaning the incoming
water, the mesh filter removes particulate matters.
3 levels flow width control
You can personally control the cleaning flow spread from
strong concentrated stream to softly spread stream.
Air+ water stream
An air pump injects bubbles into the water stream for
softer, gentler feel.
Twin nozzles
Twin nozzles provide users higher satisfaction by fulfilling
individual needs for nozzle position.
Convenient remote control
All functions are managed from an easy to use, intuitive
remote control.

BA13-AR/AE/BR/BE

MODEL
Rear cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.5 ℓ / min (0.13 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

Front cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.5 ℓ / min (0.13 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

Off

Room temperature

On

31~ 37 °C (87.8 ~ 98.6 °F)

Temperature
control

3 levels

Operating time

2 minutes

Operating
Time

Seat
Temperature

Warm Air
Dryer
Filter

Mesh type (Optional MF filter)

Power Consumption

1,200 W

Dimensions
(W X D X H)

(BA13-AR/AE) 382 X 493 X 144 mm (15 X 19.4 X 5.7 inch)
(BA13-BR/BE) 382 X 528 X 144 mm (5 X 20.8 X 5.7 inch)

Net Weight

6.0 ~ 6.5 kg (13.2 ~ 14.3 lb)

Motorless bidet
Economical bidet operated by water pressure so it
doesn't require electricity. It is very functional and
environmentally friendly.
Nano silver ceramic MF filter
Nano silver balls ensure water cleanliness.
Self-cleaning nozzle
The nozzle automatically creates a spray to ensure its
cleanliness before using the bidet.

White

Ergonomic design & convenient jog-dial controller

Black

BA17

Operating
Time

Seat
Temperature

Front
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.9 ℓ / min (0.2 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

High quality seat
A minimalism style that imparts luxury and simplicity.

Off

Room temperature

On

33 ~ 41 °C (91.4 ~ 105.8 °F)

Filter

Mesh type

Power Consumption

850 W

Operating Noise

37.0 ~ 48.0 dB

Dimensions
(W X D X H)

(BA15-AR/AE) 395 X 490 X 159 mm (5.6 X 19.3 X 6.3 inch)
(BA15-BR/BE) 395 X 525 X 159 mm (15.6 X 20.7 X 6.3 inch)

Net Weight

4.8 kg (11.02 lb)

Self-cleaning nozzle
The nozzle automatically creates a spray to ensure its
cleanliness before using the bidet.

BA21

BA17-A

Stainless steel nozzle
The hardened stainless steel prevents bacterial
contamination and foreign matters from
building up.
Nozzle position control
3-stage nozzle position control function for more
precise cleansing.
Convenient remote control
All functions are managed from an easy to use,
intuitive remote control. (BA17-A only)

BA17-B/C
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MF Filter

Front
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 1.2 ℓ / min (0.3 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

Life cycle

2.5 tons / month,
(for under 0.5 NTU of turbidity)

Dimension

(L) 136 mm X (Ø) 48 mm

Power Consumption

No electric power required

Operating Noise

37.0 ~ 48.0 dB

Dimensions
(W X D X H)

483 X 517 X 156 mm
(18.3 X 20.4 X 6.1 inch)

Net Weight

2.3 kg (5.1 lb)

A premium bidet that requires no electricity

1 minute
Maximum 0.9 ℓ / min (0.2 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

Rear
cleansing

Operating
Time

Rear
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 1.2 ℓ / min (0.3 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

Control panel: washing, bidet, nozzle self-cleaning,
water flow control
- Compatible with most toilets on most toilets.
- Uses water pressure only, eliminating need for
electricity and reducing operating costs.
- Simple installation.
- Space saving.

Self-powered bidet
BA17 generates required electricity from water flow
and this electrical power is used to run the electronic
bidet functions.

BA15-AR/AE/BR/BE

MODEL

BA12

MODEL

Control valve: ceramic disk without electronic power

The easy-to-use remote control makes this bidet easy to own
Simplified design allows it to be used virtually anywhere
The sophisticated, attractive yet simple design allows
Coway sterilization system to be used anywhere. The
clever and efficient sliding attach and detach system
provides easy functionality on the widest possible range of
standard ceramic bowls.
Soft open and close cover system
The advanced oil-dampening system results in gentle and
silent raising and lowering of the seat.
Easy detachment
With just one touch, a users can remove and replace the
bidet for easy cleaning.
Move function (BA15-B only)
When the washing / bidet function is in operation the nozzle
oscillates gently from rear to front for total area coverage.
User-friendly production for safety
The three part sensor system ensures safety by shutting
off equipment in potentially hazardous conditions. PBA
molding forms a waterproof and airtight unit that prevents
moisture penetration.

Twin nozzles
Twin nozzles provide users higher satisfaction by
fulfilling individual needs for nozzle position.
Anti bacterial parts
Anti-bacterial plastic nozzle and nozzle tip.

* B: Wide water, Deodorization, Siver oxide nano sterilization

BA15

Economical bidet with no electronic wiring:Operated by water pressure

BA17-A/B/C

MODEL

Operating
Time

Rear
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 1 ℓ / min (0.26 gal / min),
Self-cleaning nozzle

Front
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 1 ℓ / min (0.26 gal / min),
Self-cleaning nozzle

Filter

Mesh Filter (MF Filter is optional)

Power Consumption

1,050 W

Operating Noise

Max. 55 dB

Dimensions
(W X D X H)

(BA17-A) 405 X 500 X 125 mm (15.7 X 19.7 X 4.9 inch)
(BA17-B/C) 432 X 500 X 125 mm (17.0 X 19.7 X 4.9 inch)

Net Weight

5.2 kg (11.5 lb)

System flow

Water
Pressure

Electronic
Circuit

Recharge

Self
powered

Bidet
Function

Water
Electricity

* Specifications are subject to change without prior notice.

